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TirfeKfe.

Asteohomt —The Sot.»* Ststem.—If we suppose 
the earth to Le représente.] by a globe a foot iu 
fliamHcr, the Jiittncn of the sun from the earth 
will l-e n I .out two miles ; the diameter of the suu 
on the same supposition, will be something tilwve 
one hum I red feet, and consequently his bulk such as 
might he made up of two hemispheres, each about 
the size of the dome of Si. Paul’s. The moon 
will lie thirty feet from us, and her diameter three 
i.i.-Ii,-, about that'of a cricket-ball. Thus the auo 
.y.»ni.I much more than occupy all the epaee within 
i ■!.. m Kill’s orbit. On the same scale, Jupiter would 
!.- . t In ire ten miles from the sun, and Uranus forty. 
We se : then how thinly scattered through space are 
ill.- heavenly bodies. The fixed stars would be au un
known distance ; but, probably, if all distances were 
thus diniini.'hed, no star would lie nearer to such a 
oue-foot earth, than the inuon now is to us. On such 
a terrestrial globe the highest mountmus would be 
nbo.it l-SO:h of an inch high, and consequently only 
just distinguishable. We may imagine, therefore, 
how imperceptible would be the largest animals. 
The whole organized covering of such a globe would 
lie quite undiscoverable by the eye, except perhaps by 
colour, like the bloom of the plum. In order to re
store this earth and its inhabitants to their true dimen
sions, we must magnify them forty millions of limes ; 
and to |ir«serve the proportions, we mu»t increase 
equally the distances of the sun and of the stars Irum 
us. They seem fhus to pass off into infinity ; yet 
each of them thus removed has its system of inectiaui- 
c tl, and perhaps of organic, processes going on upon 
its surface. But tin- arrangements of organic life 
which we ran see with the naked rye are lew com
pared with those tin* microscope delects. We know 
that we may magnify objects thousands of limes, and 
still discover fresh complexities of structure ; if we 
suppose, therefore, that we increase every panicle of 
matter in our unit erse in Mich a proportion, iu length, 
breadth, and thickness, we tuny conceive that tve 
tend thus to tiring before our apprehension a true es
timate of lb*1 quantity of organized adaptations tv hicb 
are ready to testify the extent of the Creator’s power. 
— If'heireetrt Bridgexcater Treatise.

Ju*t rvbli.hed, Price le. W. sad for Sale at tile Book Pima* at 1_____
A. A W MacKinlay, and Mr. J. Monro, UaliCt»-, and He***, fc. 
Cunningham C. Joei'e Stores, Gayaburo’, MjC J. Onweon, Virtue; 
and :n*> be o.dered by say of the Wesleyan Minuter* IB the hr* 
vince.

rrtHE METHODIST MINISTRY DEFENDED;,
Jr or, n Reply to the Argument*, in hr our e* the I>iviDe InaUtmia» 

nod ooiotemipted succesion of Fptaeopacy, as being Weentis! to a in*
( btfreh aad a script oral Ministry; staled !■ a letter 1® the A nth or. by 
th e 1er Charles J Skreve, Rector of Goyahoroegh ;—in a series ul let
ters. addressed to that Rereread Gentleman,

BY ALEXANDER W. Mc LEO D.
“ Although Mr. Met- Makes larger caeeeneioas In some respect» to 

the Chorck of Ragland tbha we tori at all inclined to grant, »r think
be stoat coactasiT si j reftrtes the idle aad aagroeadetl fret cnee to tape-
rioriiy, which, laeonuuou with the Chair* if Rose, many oThercee- 
atuatee are making over other ds—ilnailnei that are her equals or re
parian in parity ofdectride and pradUce.”—Caucrux ttiauou.

In tka Wess, and shortly Witt be published, In one volume, mini 12*i 
price 6s. 2d. iu boards, with a portm.i
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REV. WILLIAM BLACK,
V e » i «T » * Elman a,—

Halifax, .Voue Scotia-

INCLUDING characteristic notices of several nidi-,
ralliais, no account of the rise aad progress of Method Nun in No

va Scotia, with copious extracts from the correspondence of the Iter. 
John Wester, Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev: Pncboni linnet son, Ac. Ac. !•> the 
Rev. Matthew Richet, A- M,—Principal of Cobonrg Academy, V *

WINDSOR.

FDR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION,—on the
10th of April nett, the Conter Lot and Buildings, opposite life 

Wilcox’s Inn, part ol the Estate of the late Michael Smith.——AW — 
A l ot in the rear, about 1 3-1 acres. JOHN SCOTT.

Windsor, Nov 1, JOHN SMITH.

errms ,4rc.
The WceVyan each nnerf.er rontsining 18 page* Imperial nctn'-n.) Is 

(••lidishr.l every oiIhu Monday (evening) by Was. CnanaUli, ni his 
tiliicc. head ol .tlarch.nglon'e wharf, Uaiitkx, N. 8. Term»: Sex el: Slid • 
Bug, and Sixpence p»;r annum ; by mail. Right Skillings tied Mwt- 
penre (including |H«uag«-) one half always in advance. All runtai*- 
e tea dons must be tuMrewd Iu the Agent «4 the Wesleyan, Rab
at. X. S. >

WTirE TO IOIsTT. ’
The X-cnl, for the Wesleyan, are mjnested to observe tlie foitew 

inc regulation : in «-very instance the subscript too money An*
paid in advance.—one half when tie Paper is subscribed lor, the i_
hair Hi the end of six i:ion:H< ihtry will, in the fi-st Instance, send 
UK tînmes if nor- who comply not with the first part of this re
gulation, and iu the next matante,, they will please forward at Ob
eli ! of ihe half v ear, the names of all who fail in observing lUc taller ' 
part < f the regulation, and the Paper, ns to sivh perxi.es, will 1.1 
immediately dwouthtuei.—They xtrill please make a speedy return 
of Subscriber»’ names to the Agent.

JftKATH vs S wit..— Abnut the y Par 17 04, one , 
Jon r. tilts it Sax tl, who hail robbed ’ Dr. KattclilTd 
• "unit v house, lay untler venietifte of tienib lor a si
milar ufitrnep. In this ilrentiftil situatiuii, he form
ed the resolution of writing to the Doctor, who 
received the letter from the criminal, while in 
coiii|iany with a party of nobility and gentry, at the 
Mitre Tavern in Fleet-Street. The latter ejiecified 
the injury done, expressing great shame for it,«od 
withal entreating for pardon and intercession, with f 
atroui promisee of restitution, ebeeti it «m he in 
bis (lower. The eempany were amazeil on hear
ing the ronienls of the letter, and expected something 
will) from the person it was addressed to. On the 
contrary, the Doctor very seriously bhl the messenger 
to rail at his house Tor an answer "in two days. Then 
taking Lord Grenville into another room, lie «leelared 
•Kac tto totter be bid received had given him great 
satisfaction, in clearing an innocent man from his sus- j 
picinn, am! that bo must become a petitioner to his ! 
Lordship, to use his interest with the Queen in the , 
criminal’s behalf. Tbe application, was successful ; 
a reprieve was granted, and tbe culprit was transported 
*° Virginia. The Doctor’s humanity did not stop 
here ; he gave him letters to the Governor ; and Savil, 
who was alive in the year 1715, in flourishing circum
stances, hail actually made the Doctor restitution of 
i. 150, the computed amount of the loss.

hotice to count»roaeesT». _
Communication» on religions, literarv, and n«cfiiT»abiects, dirrrt- 

e*l to Mr. J. It. Audereon, Agent for tbe Wiwleyan, Halifax, N. 
art respectfully ret;waned: but in every case, lit-y must be seat tree at 
postage: uo article, however good if neat by post, will appear, ualrv 
the Mail-charges be defrayed. Selected articles most be accompanied 
with the name* of their author,. All Communication involving ibcw 
men be attended with the names of the writer
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of the Wealeyas, Halifax. N. s.
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